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THE MORN IN IS ASTOMAN. AbiUKiA, Ulvllt

TWO SUITS FILED
JOW IS THE TIME TO CAN TRAMPS KILL WOMANFOUL PLAY FEARED Reg'atta Notes

One For All, and

(BY THS COMMITTEE.)
Since last report w have received

from the Anchor saloon &A It. J.
goe, for Allen & Gilbert Piano company, ;

$10) the Rising Nun restaurant, $10, and

A. 0. Long of Portland, IS,

0

Ths parads committee, consisting of
Messrs. II. J. Wherlty, Dr. B. Karie,

lame OX'onnell and William A. Siier- -

man, 'have charge of both the street

parade and night marina parade, which

insures tbo success of both affair.

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.

A petition 1 being circulated and

slimed bv lvadlnsr firms airreoliig to close
o "

ad places of business at 1 o'clock on

Tuesday, tha 29th Inst., tha nrst day
of tha regatta, in order that everybody

may turn out la the parade and take In

tha sights.
0

On for All, and All tot Astoria.

Ther will be a fre balloon ascen

sion and parachute Jump every day of

the regatta, also a ire aiaibitloo. ol

fancy rifle shooting near ths grand-

stand by Colonel C, ths noted In-

dian acout ,

Hon. George Noland Lewi' and Hon.

Ton Smith Clark are up night study
in ghow to make up and act their re-

spective parts.

Chief Mik Conoomly of the Clatsops,
Skamokawaa and Cathlamet is rehears-

ing his redskins in tha war dsnce.

Whoopla,

Don't forget to enclose a regatta ad

card in every letter you mail. Secre-

tary Johnson has lot of them and

you can have tbera free of charge.

a ;

On for All, and All for Astoria.

0

The mirror maw is on of ths attrac-

tion on tha Regatta boulevard. After

you get inside the mate you can't find

your way out until shown by ths at-

tendants.
0

Look out for the Parisian girls on

the boulevard) they ar said to be a

great team.
0

And don't forget the inerry-go-roun-

Test, toot.

Tafk about snakes, you ought to se

the latest one on ths boulevard regstt
week.

All For Astoria.

The stadium will b different this

year, toot "This wsy for ths boulevard,
ladles and gentlemen."

On for' All, and All for Astoria.

' The Cuban girl is said to b on of

the boulevard attractions, Who or whst
she i. w dont know, but the' on the

program, and only 10 cents to ae her.

On for All, and Air for Astoria.

0 '

If you cant boost, don't knock or kick.

IVm't growl or scowl. Come, b a brick I

They'll com from near,: t
They'll corns from far,
To havs som fun 1

At ths A. A. R.

0a for All, and AU for Astoria.

' 0

Good evening, Princess Sscajawta. I

0 ;

You'r a beaut, all right, all right.
0

Don't k, will we havs a good regat-

ta f Say we will bars good regatta.
Get the tiablt. ,

'
, f

0 '

On for All, sod AU for Aitorla.

Th soldier boys will bs with ua again,

and aura, Mike, w ar always glad to

se them. They an useful In peac aa

well as In 'war. "Our Soldier Boya,
Soldier Boys."

' t '

0

The commtttea has decided to mak

arrangements with th famou

Brown's band to furnish som muslo dur-in- g

th regatta.

Thero Is considerable rivalry btwn
th tog roller in this vicinity, and th

cltsmpiomdilp is. said to lie between

three experts In different camp.
1

0

Farmer Dell Scully of Happy Hooligan

rsm h has been engaged as manager of

the country dance.
0

Farmer Scully th erop of at raw-Wrr- y

blondes on his ranch Is promising.
0

The commltte has secured th lower

flour of th new Copeland Be Iliv

building for the wintry dance.

o

When any Aslorlan goes awsy from

home let him or her register "John

Brown," 0 "May Smith, Astorta Regat-

ta, August 29-31-
.

0

On for Alt, add All for Astoria.

J

Oregon.

. 1

SK Int just received a shipment of

them. They ar extra fin.

rv
ASTOWAGROCERY

S33 Ctmmtrc'nl 8V

Phon Main 681

.Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

' We hare jxtst received a fresh upply

at sarion kinds of Fin Cheeses. Our

gwds in this department is sura to

aat the most fastidious taste, both as

, t quality and flavor.

Xjatareer, the brick 35

Juts' the thing to go with crackers and

Vet
Swiss Oesso, the lb 3

n delicious lunch dish.

CaEfamia Cream Cheese and

Elbmoek Brick, each, per lb soc

Jnst tha finishing touch at as after-fine- r

delicacy.

We alto hare some delicious Pineapple

Cheese which puts the correct finish on

aoy good, piece of pie. Each.. ..50c

'Ann Idan Cheese. Each 1 1.00

One is and sample our stock.
"

THE GROCER.

7awth and Commercial 8treta
Branch at Unlontown.

Latest Boohs
Just Received from the Pub-

lishers. Advance Copies
"From the West to the West," Duaiway

"The Game," Jack London.

"The Purple Parasol," McCutcheon.

OvUdf Andy Adams.

The: Flower of Destiny," Orcuti.

"I&idro," Mary Hustin.

TIr Amatnesy Box," Green.

"For the White Chribt," Bennett. ,
All in best of print and binding.

1.25 Each

J. N. GRIFFIN
CLEANLY WOMAN.

giietsnsly Thtaks by 8eaarta( Hef

leal That She Carta Daa draft.

Oeanly woman has an erroneous Idea
t&st by scouring the scalp, which re-

alewes' tbe dandruff scales, she is curing
the dandruff! Bhe may wash her scalp
rry day, and yet have dandruff her

life long, accompanied by falling hair,
to. The only way In the world to cure
dandruff. Is to kill the dandruff germ
tad there Is no hair prepsratlon that will

rs that but Newbro's Herplclde. Herpl
4 by killing the dandruff germ.

leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Suture Intended. Destroy the cause
tw remove the effect Kill the dan

m!T germ with Herpiolde. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
lor sample to The Herplclde Co., De
ttroit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,

fwl Drug Store, 549 Com, St., T. F.

Isnrin, Prop. "Special Agent."

TO RECOVER SHARES

Thomas w Lawson Defendant In Suit to
Recover Money and Stock.

Boston, Aug. R Two suits, one at

law, and the other in equity, have len
tiled by the banking Arm of Paine,
Weber 1 company in connection with
an alleged transaction involving 70,000

share of copper range stock which caus
ed a flurry in the Boston stock market

recently. Both suits are against A. C.

Rurage with whom other defendant are

joined in the second suit. The first is
to recover the I la nee due alleged to be

$548,000 or an indebtness or the Tri
Mountain Copper Mining company. The

second asks the restoration of 70,000

hares of copper range, which ar alleg
ed to have been wrongfully sold , by

Rurage.
The petitioner claims that Burrage in

violation of trust agreement, per
mitted of the 70,000 shares to be traded
in open market

The suit concerning Copper Range
is directed against several Boston bank-

ing and brokerage houses, as well as

against Mr. Burrage. Thomas W. Law-so- n

is among the defendants. It is

charged against Mr. Burrage that he

"fraudulently and unlawfully abracted
and converted" the property.

GERMANS COMING

Commission Will Investigate West

em Methods of Farming.

THE POLICY OF THE KAISER

Germans Are Being Settled on Land by
tbo Commission in Order to Increase

German Influence ia Prussian Poland
Will Visit United States.

Prosenia, Prussia, Aug. 18. Several

members of the royal settlements com

mission have been ordered to visit the

United States for the purpose of study
ing Western farm management and con

ditions. This commission Is engaged in

buying lands owned by peasants and

settling Germans on them so as to in-

crease German influence in the provinces
of Prussian Poland.

A credit to the extent of 123,000,000

as given the commission in 1860. This

was increased to $50,000,000 in 1893 and
to 187,500,000 In 1902 and it will prob- -

bly be still further increased.

Dr. Hugenberg of the ministry of
nance will accompany the commission

ers, who will sail for ew loric Au-

gust 22.

DELIBERATE MISREPRESENTATION

Louisville & Nashville Official So Brands

Statement of Commission.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18. Replying to
the charges made by Railroad Commis-

sioner Burr at the Dead wood conven

tion, Second Walker D.

Hiles of the Louisville k Nashville road,
said:

"Mr. Burr's statement Is simply a

deliberate misrepresentation. No one

contends that it is proper to bhscs for

taxation a very unremunerative prop-

erty at what it would cost to reproduce
We did claim, and the bill so stated

for the purpose of testing the railroad

commission's rate, the cost of reproduc-

tion was the proper value. The two

values were necessarily on very differ

ent basis, and there was no inconsist-

ency between them."

ROYAL SCOTTISH CLAN
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION.

Hold Convention at New York W. H,

Stein, Royal Chief.

New York, Aug. 18. At 11e conven

tion of the Royal Clan, the governing
body of the Order of Scottish Clans of

the United States and Canadn, W. H.

Stein of Braidwood, 111., was elected

royal chief, John Hill of St. Louis was
elected roval treasurer. The meeting
will end today.

Schilling Best m e a o i
Sm WMatawda tplus
tutm aerin uttaaK nS

of good-enoug- h quality at fait

prices.

Contractor After Quarrel With a

Stranger Disappears.

HAD DISCHARGED WORKMAN

Unknown Man Telephones That Body

Would Be Found in the Rivr Sus-

pected Party Supposed to Be labor

Agent

Chicago, Aug. 13. R. H. Davidson, a

building contractor, w missing irora

his home and friends and relative think

he has met with foul play at the hands

of union labor slugging gang. He had

discharged a number of bricklayers,

Davidson, who was superintendent of

construction of a new building at Rock

well and Thirty-sevent- h street, received

call from a man who is supposed to

hive been a union business agent. That

was several days ago. The interview

between the contractor and the stranger
ended in a violent quarrel in which

Davidson knocked his csller down. Two

days later Davidson left his work at
usual at 5 o'clock, but did not reach

his residence. The next day an un

known person called up Frank Adams

on the telephone and said: "You will

find your man Davidson in the river.

Since that telephonic communication

no word has been heard from David-

son or about him.

PROMINENT MINING
MAN LOSES SIGHT

Best Known on Coast as Developer of

Famous Utica Mine.
m

. Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 18. In a letter
to a friend in this city, received yes
terdav the wife of Charles D. Lane

writes that her husband, one of the
ItAat tnnvn minim men in California

and who as president of the Wild Goose

Mining company has done more than

any one man towards the development
of the Nome region, is totally blind, Mrs.

Lsne will bring her husband out on the
next trip of the Oregon.

Mr. Lane last spring disposed of his

interests in the Wild Goose company to
to San Francisco interests and returned
to Nome for the purpose of developing
some of his individual properties. He

has been in failing health for more than
a year and complained greatly of lift

eyes when in the city in June enroute
north.

Mr. Lane is best known on the Pa
cific coast through his development of

the famous Utica mine, which for years
was one of the largest dividend payers
in the west His undertakings in Nome

were of colossal nature and almost al

ways universally successful. He had

endeared himself to hundreds of miners

snd prospectors- - in the north by his

many acts of generosity, and it is said

that no man in the territory ever ap

pealed to him in vain for aid to either
et out of the country or for assistance

in eking out an existence inside.

FRANCE ISSUES NOTE.

Would Allay Disquietude Concerning
German-Franc- o Situation.

Paris, Aug, IS. A semi-offici- note

has been issued with the object of al

laying disquietude relative to the in-

definite prolongation of the German- -

Franco negotiations concerning the pro
posed conference on Moroccan reforms.
The note gives assurance that the ne

gotiations are proceeding satisfactorily
with the prospect of a final agreement
in ,the near future.

NEW COUNTERFEIT APPEARS.

Series of 1895, $5 Silver Certificates Now

Being Passed.

Washington, Aug. 18. Chief Wilkie of

the United States secret service has
annonced the appearance of a new

counterfeit $5 silver certificate. It is

of the series of 1895, Lyons register and

Roberts treasurer. It is a poorly exe

cuted note, printed on two thin pieces
of paper. There are many mistakes in

the lettering on the face of the note.

&
o

of o

Cushion Shoes o

limp. Don't complain of sors feet

get a pair of thee shoes at once.

Order Meal Prepared After Which

They Commit Murder.

LURE FATHER TO THE BARN

Four Men Order Girl to Pre

pare Dinner and While On Lures Her

Father to the Bars Others Choke Her

to Death Three Escaps,

Augusta, Me., Aug. IS. Matilda Hack

ett, the daughter of Levi

J, Hackett, a farmer of Kents Mill, a

village 13 miles northeast of this city,
was murdeied last night by men sup-

posed to b tramps. Four men applied
at the house for a meal and while it
was being prepared by ths daughter
Hackett, accompanied by one of the

strangers, went to ths stable nearby to
do some work. While- - ther a scream

wss heard, and running to the road

Hackett found his danghter unconscious

with a small cord tightly drawn about
her neck. Blood was pouring from a

deep gash in the head. All the tramps

escaped except one, who had gone to tbe

barn.

SERIOUS STRIKE AVERTED.

Manchester, KnglandAug. lf.-- A

strike of cotton operator in Lancashire

for a five per cent. Increase In wages
lias been averted after a lengthy con-

ference between the master spinners and

operatives.

DATS OF DIZZINESS.

Corns to Hundred! of Astoria People.

There are dsys of diuiaess,

Spells of headache, sideache, back

ache,
Sometimes rheumatic pains,
Often urinary disorders.

All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills curs all kidney

ills.

J. Carson, employed at the Portland
Lumlier company, foot of Lincoln street,
who resides at 3C0 First street, Port-

land, Ore., ssys: "I wss feeling mis

erable with depressing lameness around

the small of my back all last summer.

At first t did not pay much attention
to it, bat it continued to grow worse

and finally became so bad that I

though I would have to lay off work.

To bend or move quickly caused severe

twinges. I wss often attacked with

diuty spells, specks appeared before my

eyes and,I had no ambition or energy.
In ths morning I arose as tired as when

I went to bed. In fsct, I had all the

symptoms of a very "severe case of kid-

ney trouble. When I was suffering the

worst I resd abort Doan's Kidney Pills

and procured a bo. I soon noticed an

improvement in-- my condition, and the

pain and aching across my back soon

disappeared. About six weeks sgo I

was laid np with a siege of the grip for

two weeks. Symptoms of kidney com

plaint made their appearance again and

I resorted to Dean's Kidney Tills a

second time. They just as thoroughly
freed me of the trouble as in the former

case, I cannot express what a change

they have made in me. I simply feel

like a different person."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at (lias. Rogers' drug
store and ask what his customers re

port.
For sale by all dealers. Iriee 50

cents. Foster-Millmr- Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Sea Side' Most Progressiva Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building

covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows

Everything arranged in department

Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men's shoe, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, bats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries", hardware, tinware, glass

ware, plumber and builder supplies.

Hay, oats and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager,

Seaside. - Oregon.

I The SEASIDE HOUSE I

Clatsop Beach Oregon.

Is now open for guests. This fin old

Resort, situntd on the bank f th !

canicum river, only a few roda from the

ocean, offer to Its patrons th

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt wster bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Frc 1u to'

all trains. Address all communications

to

1 The .Seaside House
Seaside.

You Can Save Money
j30S0S00O0(000000SOOS0S0S00

REST YOUR FEET
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothiog, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big .changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

In a Pair

I Dr A. Reed's
fpeeially made for lender feet. Don't

& Don't say 1 "Oh, my coral" But
'

C. A.
q --rs

S Bond Street ;
o

r.TMTlF
q

0pp. Ross, Higgini & Co.
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